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BY AUTHORITY.

Hi MnjeMy tlic King will liolil a

reception at Iolanl I'alace on the even,

lug or Monday, the 1lh lust.
Government Official- - from T.M i m.

to 8 r. M.

Diplomatic and Consular Conn from

a i'. M. to 8.B0 i'. M.

Public from S.!J0r. m. to 10 v. M.

C. II. ,1UI)1), 11. M.' Clnimbeiliiln.

Chamberlain' Olllcc, )

Itlani P.ihice, November 10, IKS I.
SOI lw

XOTICK.

The Vi-M'- liuliiMti'inl nuil ('cnti'ii- -

II lilt l'.IOHttlOII.

In compliance with :m imitation from
the. Secretary or Statu of the United
.State of America, the Government pro-

pose to to the aboe named Kpo-ultio-

alioul to be held in New Orleans
a ample a representation as may lie

found possible of the product and

iniinufartiiie of tlili Kingdom.

An appeal I. therefore e.irnclly m.idc
to all r?einoin engaged In Agiiculluinl
mul Industrial piuvultx to fiinilnli speci-men- s

for Exhibition showing their pro-

ducts In all the tnm" of giowth and of
manufacture.

All prhato exhibit-- , will be taken
charge of ami forwarded to ami from
the Exposition by the (iovcrninent free
of cpcnc to the Exhibitor. The ex-

hibits will be In the cuMody of Special
(,'ommiv.loiicis who will attend to their
display, ami sec tint theyaic properly
caied for.

A limited number of fouiin for appli-

cations, for space .have been received by
the Government, together with paper.
explaining the mlesto be followed by
IMiibltor.s, and the facilities which
hac been pimldcil for their benellt.
These will be ftmiMicil to intending
Exhibitor, on ipplientioii being made
to the Secretary of the Foreign Office.
TliOM-wh- o have not the oppoilunlly of l

obtaining these blank-- , slionhl mmuI a

written statement to the Foieiga Olllcc,
giving concise of what
they uie nlng to mmhI, and stating what
amount of space will be leipilied for Its
proper exhibition.

Packages containing exhibits for
transmission should lie sent to the Gov-

ernment before the intant,
:is follows:

New Orleans Exposition.
Caicof Hawaiian Government.g

Honolulu.
From (sendei1 mime and nildie-- )

And advice of the miiui l to the
of the Knieign Olllcc. If any

in lending Inhibitor rcquiris an exten-

sion of the lime for .sending in exiiibils,
notice of the same should at once be
given. The Goenimetit have received
an assuiance that all the latitude In this
icpect that is possible will be granted
by the Management of the Exposition.

Any fui titer information resulted may
be obtained by writing to the Secnt.ny
of the Fotelgn OHIie.

WALTER M. GIBSON,
.Minister of Foielgit All'.iiis.

Alilolaul Hahv.Xov. 11, 1881. SOS tf

UISllOl'&Co., I5ANKEHS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the

ltuitlc orC'tilil'oiMiia. S. 1
And their agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Muter. N. M. Rothschild AsSon, London.
The Commercial ll.ink Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrislchurch, and Wellington.
The II ink of Biillsh Columbia, Vic

lorin, 11. C. and Pot Hand, Or.
AM)

Transact a General Hanking llusiues.
(ID!) ly

Pledged to neither Sect nor Tarty.
But esUbliihod fur tho W.oSt of all.

FIJI DAY, NOV. II, 1881.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Imp. Order of Hcd Men, at 7
MorningStar Lodge, K of P. 7 : ilOl)

DOINGS.
MOnNINO.

Kegulur Cash Hale, at Sale.s lloom
of Lyons & Levey at 1(1 o'clock".

ATFCRNOON

, Hand, Hintim Square, ;!)().

THE MEXICAN MISSION.

The suspense is over. There was

no very great reason why there
should have been any suspense. In

bigger countries the depatttire of a

diplomat, upon a mission of good-
will and mutual benefit to tlic capital
of a friendly power, is not iisunlly a
matter of such deep mystery as the
mission of our merry Attorney-Gener- al

to Mexico was made. It
seems, though, that the' Government

Is more sensitive to tlic criticisms of
the Oppositionists than tlic recent
belligerent, editor of our morning
contemporary would ever ndtiiil.
Foreign missions constitute tt feomc-wh- ul

lender pol upon Hie epidermis
of the ISuvcrumciil. Therefore, it

was just ii" well for the f lovernment,
while not a hilling matter for any-

body else, tltitt the steps of the
Attorncy-tJcncr- al to Mexico were
velvet-sho- d, .so" long as the success
of his mission was problematical.
The public docs not, however, waive
its right to consider whether ti

dollar's worth of postage and sta-

tionery would not have sulllecd to
perform the preliminary work effect-

ed by the Minister. A steamship
line was projected between Mexico
and China, for which Hawaii would
bo a natural half-wa- y station. Thai
business, if wo arc not mistaken,
wns settled before the- - Minister's
departure, although the first men-

tion of the mission had it that he
was going to help promote the
scheme. To be in the lino of such
steam communication between tlic
two hemispheres would not, of
course, be anything like as advan-

tageous without as with some meas-

ure of reciprocal free trade between
us and our progressive eastern
neighbor. Therefore the Atlorney-(Jencr- al

carried with him an auto-

graph letter from His Majesty, ac-

companied by the proffer to the
I 'resident of Mexico of tlic com mis-

sion of a Knight of the Royal Order
of Kalakatta, and announced to that
lepublican ruler that be had been
empowered to make an overture for
a treaty of amity and commerce
between the Kingdom of Hawaii and
the Sovereign Republic of Mexico.
The President gave an exceedingly
favorable reply to the formal
presentation of our Minister's
duty, expressing readiness to
negotiate a treaty between
the two countries on equitable

complimenting our sovereign
upon bis perspicacity and felicitating
our envoy upon his part in forging
the "lirt link in the chain which in
thu near future is to unite in amity
the United States of Mexico and the
Hawaiian Kingdom." This is so far
very satisfactory, and the (Jovern-niei- it

is entitled to great, credit for
having been so alert in seizing upon
such an opportunity for extending
our trade iclations. Mr. Neumann
seems to have accomplished his mis-

sion with ability, and his colleagues
could have had no idea that he was

returning with such a big feather in
his cap. or they would not have
omitted to give him at least u Min-

isterial salute, from the shore battery
as he stepped upon the strand.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Crime seems to bo rampant in tho
I'nited States at present. "Within

the compass of about half a column
in a San Francisco paper tho follow-
ing tragedies are reported: Two
miners in New Mexico murder a third
because he refused to join them in

murdering a fourth for bis money.
Two boys, aged 17 and 18, sup-

posed fast friends, slaughter each
other at the home of one of them in

Philadelphia. A woman in Calhoun
county, "West Virginia, poisons
herself and two step-childre- n, all

fatally. Negroes murder a father,
son and nephew at Clinton, Louis-
iana, and four of them arc overtaken
and hanged by lynchers. A wealthy
resident of Chattooga, Georgia, aged
7.', and a prostitute, aged 00, are
hanged at Center, Alabama, by an

j armed and masked mob of forty
j men. A desperate woman runs

amuck on the occupants of u passen-
ger train in Indiana, and wounds
three men. ono dangerously, with a
knife. At Delphos, Kansas, a boy
of 18 kills his father in a family
quarrel. At St. .Joseph, Missouri,
a gill of lfi is murdered by her
seducer, who then makes an unsuc-
cessful attempt to kill himself.
Cupidity, lust, and the everlasting
pistol.

England is gettmg off a lot of
shop-wor- n war material upon the
Chinese. Consignments have been
made of large and small guns, and
China lias purchased live million
cartridges wliich were made during
thu Eranco-CJerma- n war. Experts
say the powder in these' cartridges
will, at this late day, be tillable to
oject a bullet from tho muzzle of a
rilc. Surely England is not so
atrociously mercenary ns to shove

audi useless material for defence
upon the Chinese, to fiicililiitu tllcir
slaughter by the French. The
condition of the cartridges must be
exaggerated, and the Chinese arc
scarcely so idiotic as to buy Hie

at tide without having it tested.

Tin: "People's Cyclopedia " lias
been delivered by the local agent.
Itisawoik that should be in every
household, and wo nre not paid for
saying so. No better companion
for youth undergoing their school-

ing could be obtained not even an
unabridged dictionary. Tiioy will

hardly need to be driven to it,
either, for its pages are attractive
throughout. Wo could not begin to
tell of the variety of information
contained in tlic three compact vol-

umes, so Illustrated that even the
simplest understanding will cany off
useful impressions from the contents.
As a work of reference for the olllcc
or the study it is a treasure.

BRIGHT ON WHITTIER.

Mr. John Hright, the British
statesman and orator, wrote as fol-

lows in a letter to the New ICngland

Friends' Society, of Providence, on
the occasion of their celebration of
the recent birthday anniversary of
the poet John G. AVhitticr:

" The Virginia Slave Mother's La
ment" has often brought tears to my
eyes. I Us short, but it is worth a vol-

ume on the great question which was
settled twenty years ago by your gteat
conflict, in 'which so much treasure
and blood was expended to mnkc
freedom the heritage of your con-

tinent. Those few lines were enough
to rouse the whole nation to expel
from amongst you the odious crime
and guilt of slavery. In the poem
of ".Snowbound" there arc lines on
the deatli of the poet's sister which
have nothing superior to them in
beauty and pathos in our language.
I have read them often and with
always increasing admiration. I have
suffered from the loss of those near
and dear to me, and I can apply the
lines to my own case and feci as
though they were written for mc.
"Klcrnal Goodness" is another
poem which is worth a crowd of
sermons which arc spoken from the
pulpits of our sects and churches,
but which, however, I do not wish
to undervalue. It is a great gift to

' mankind when a poet is raised
amongst us who devotes his great
powers to the sublime purpose of
spreading among men the principles

iT (kim. iitl Inntinn ainil fHAnilmvi

This our' friend Whittier has done
in a degree unsurpassed by any
oUtcr poet who has spoken to the
world in our noble tongue. I feel it
a great honor that my bust should
stand in your hall near the portrait
of your great poet.

THE TRAGEDY I

TIIK ITNKUAL, THE VICTIM

AND TIIK HOMICIDE.

OBSEQUIES.

The funeral of tlic late Leonard
It. Patten took place ye&terday
afternoon at four o'clock from tho
lodge room of Lodge le Progres
l'Oceanie, on King street. The
room was draped in black, the
coflln being placed at the upper end
of thu room. There -- 'was a large
attendance of members, and a few
ladies were present. The pro
ceedings opened by Worshipful
Master Frank .7. lliggins calling the
Lodge to order, and slating that the
members had been convened to at-

tend tho funeral of their late brother
Patten. Past Master David Dayton
then said, "Ladies, Gentlemen and
Brethren, Our late Brother Patten
was well-know- n to you all. There-

fore, it is unnecessary for me to
speak of his good qualities. There
arc many that will miss him at his
usual place of business. His liberal
charities towards the destitute was
unbounded, lie was human and
any faults that he had let us be
charitable and spread tlic mantle of
charily over them." The service com-

menced, being read by Worshipful
Master lliggins. A hymn was sung
and after a prayer the service was
ended. As tho body was carried
from the lodge room a dirge was
played on the organ. Tho proces-

sion formed on King street and
marched to the Nituanu Cemetery in
the following order, Itoyal Hawaiian
Band, Members of the various
Lodges, two and two; Hearse with
the Body, tho following acting as
pall-bearer- s, Messrs. F. 11. Oat,
Henry Smith, Andrew Brown, T.
Wall, F. Hertz and John Lucas.
Then came a carriage containing

Messrs. Henry Watcrliousc, J. II.
l'aty ami Robert Dickson ; following
in nnolhcr, were American Consul
McKinlcy and Mr. A. .7. Cartwright.
A large number of carriages con-

taining friends of the deceased also
followed the remains. Aniving at
the Cemetery the Masons formed
round the grave in a circle and the
usual Masonic services were con-

ducted by Worshipful Masters llig-gin- s

and l'ortcr, and Past Master
Dayton. The different stores of
Mr. J. T. W'alerhouse were closed
out of respect to the deceased.

THE LATE L. R. PATTEN.

A short time ago the victim of
Wednesday's tragedy informed Con-

sul McKinlcy that lie had made a
will and bad appointed him admin-

istrator, but as yet no will has been
found, lie has 110 shares in the
Knwailua Ranch Co., Waialua, and
had given tlic Consul a deed of
trust to hold them for his wife, who
is living in Memphis, Tennessee.
He has a brother living in Milton,
New York. 'W'c arc in possession of

facts to show that the deceased lias
done many kind acts of charity,
and there are a good many who will
miss iiiiu at certain times of tho
year.

THE HOMICIDE.

The prisoner Bridges, who shot
Patten, may possibly be brought up

for examination in tho Police Court
morning; if not, early

next week. It is expected his
counsel. Mr. W. 1$. Castle, will

waive examination, and in that case
the trial will go over to the .January
term of the Supreme Court. The
pistol witli which be did the deed is
one known as the British bulldog,
and was made by P. 'Wcblcy & Son,
London and Birmingham. It has
five chambers, three of which arc
loaded, the other two having been dis-

charged at Patten, though the shells
still remain in the chambers. As is
known, one ball was found inside

Patten, while the other, which just
grazed his side, struck the store of
Williams & Co. on Fort street, going
through the clap boards, striking the
inner partition and dropping down,
where 'it was afterwards found. A
boy standing there at the time had
a very narrow escape. The pistol is

centre fire, of 12 eali

lire, and is considerably rusted.

Dr. I'ietri Baldaei, editor of Jm
Aurora, a Spanish paper, at Santa
Fe, 2sew Mexico, ran away witli the
young wife of a wealthy resident, to
whom he had been paying attentions
for some time. The Sheriff over-

took the. couple and brought them
back on a charge of robbery, the
foundation for wliich was tho fact
that the 'woman had given part of a

large sum of money and jewels,
taken with her, into tlic keeping of
tho naughty editor. It was rumored
that the parents of the lady gave her
a terrible beating on tlic night of her
return, and locked her up in a dark
cellar. Also, that her friends were
indignant at tlic punishment inflicted
upon her and talked of retaliation.
The editor's friends obtained his
release, and he proposed to make it
hot for those who caused his arrest.

The strike of coal miners in Colo-

rado begun a short time ago has
become general, the number of
strikers on Oct. L8th l caching 3,000.
In Denver tho supply of coal was
becoming short, and apprehensions
wore felt of serious scarcity.

rpiIK MAIL by the
X S. !. JHjLi-ipoN-

Will close at the Post Office,

At 10 a.m., Saturday,
Nov. 15, 1884.

LATE LETTER BAG will boA" kept open till 11 :!10. a.m., to receive,
late letters, on which an additional fco
of five Cents each letter intibt be paid.

Perbons mailing correspondence on
tho morning of tho steamer's dcpaiture,
art! rcipiestcd to stamp all letters bofoie
Dostiti'' them.

II. .M. WHITNEY, P.M.G.
Post Office, Honolulu, Nov. l'.lth, 1881.

SITUATION WANTED.
DY A GERMAN 22 years old, under.
JL) btands Gaideiilng, Milking Cows
and Is a good Hostler. Apply to

.1. E. WISEMAN.
80S lw 'S Mei chant btieot.

NOTICE.
rilHE ANNUAL MEETING of the
JL tUockholiters of Wihler's Steam-
ship Co. (Limited), will bo held at thu
olllcu of the Company on Monday, No-

vember 17, 1681, at 'J o'clock a. m.
S. B. ROSE,

Secretary Wilder' S. S. Co.
Honolulu, Nov. 13,1884. 807 4t
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1 1. OAT, JR, & GO'S.

807 tf

Ghas. Hustace
Has Just iccclvcil per Mnrlposa,

Bxs Choice Apples
Atmore's Mince Aleut, Cranberries,

Whlttaker's Star Ham, Bacon,
Luril, Oil. Cheese, Kits Mackerel,

Kits Salmon Hollies,
Kegs Family Uccf, Kegs Pork,

New Orloans Molasses,
Saloon llrciul, Cracker?, Potatoes.

California Sweat Potatoes
Family Flo'ir, Wheat, Corn,

Outs, Hrun, Onions, iVc, Ac.

CHAS. HOSTAGE
807 TELEPHONE ll!. 2w

J. F. BILOWN,

Special nttention given to Surveying
In Honolulu and vicinity.

Rcrords searched, and plans showing
titles carefully prepared.

Office, Room No. 5, upstairs,
Campbell's Block, Fort St.

03 tf

JMO, A. PALMER,
Collector, Itcnl Kstntc,

AND- -.

i!ciiei'l IIiiHincHS Agent.
Ofllee In Campbell's New Ulock,
815 tf lloom No. 7, ?.

FOK SALE,
A FEW CHOICE BUILDING LOTS,

XL ulso Residence property on the
Plains at a bargain.

For Kent Several well furnished
rooms, in private families gool loca
tion. Pleasant looms for two gentle,
men, with privilege of keeping 2 horses
lu paddock.

E

npiIE Undersigned Proprietor of the
"

PIONEER STEAK CANDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desiics to inform his patrons and the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding tho
recont DISASTROUS EIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
Is now In Full and which
will bo in complete working order by an
Early Arrival of now Machinery and
Tools; and Is now again prcpaicd ,to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on baud lib deli-clou- s

Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANOT CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great vai lcty oft
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
jBon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Homo
Made Fresh and Pare Confections, I soil
at no cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
O.f the Finest Flavor, in all sires always

on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

MITVOE 3PI3ES !

always fiesh, as albo

Home Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents per pound.

Will receive per Consuclo the balance
of my new machinery of tho newest do.
signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candles; thanking the public
for previous liberal potronage and

a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,

r. noitN,
Practical Confectionor and Pastry Cook.

tiik oi.i) bT.v.Ni). 71 Hotel stieet
P. O. Box No. 75; Telephone No. 74

573 ly

WENNER & CO.
i'okt htki:j:t.

Have on hand New Foreign and Homo
Mtuto Jewelry.

Watches, Braoolets, Neoklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

Ami OrnameuU of nil kinds.
Silver and Gold Plate.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sets
Suitable for Presentation.

IIiiki'hvIiii: nntt Xnllve .Jewelry
A Specialty.

Repairing In all its branches.
CS-S- Solo Agents (or King's Eyo Preservers.

817 Oni

n,a,o iir; i 41

A Consignment of

Light warn
Table Wsrse

Just to hand ex Bordeaux,

in Wood and Bottle
Just the thing for this Climate.

Fott Sam; nv

G. W. Maofarlane & Co.
8112 2w

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY'

NOS.128 and 130 FORT STREET

(opposite Pantheon Stables)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Ciirringo Miumfncturur,
"Wlicclwright and

General Blacksmith.
The Manufactory contains a complete

Canlage Shop, Hlacksmlth Shop, Paint
Shop, ami Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, BUGGIES,

PHAETONS, OMNIBUSSE8,

DRAYS AND TRUCKS,

BREAKING CARTS,

PLANTATION WAGONS,

HAND CARTS, &C, &C.

Made to Order on most favorable ttrmi
and all work guaranteed.
The tJloseHt Attention filven u r(..

pair work of all IiIimIm.
Having been In business on the Island

for a number of ronrs employing none
bat the most Skillful of Mechanic?, ami
using only At Material, f can strictly
guarantee all worn leaving my Manu-
factory.

Give mo a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

Don't forget the place.
128 and 130 FORT STREET.

oiTOsrrn uoDifl staw.ks.

W. H. Page,
C94 0m PROPRIETOR.

J. E. WISEMAN'S

m Business CM
Ready for Active Work Again.

THE Euslncss Community and my
generally thioughout the

hlands will please take notice that I
have returned from my trip to tho Coast
and with improved lacihtlcs .for g

my General Ofllee Business. I
most respectfully solicit in the future
tho patronage heretofore extended to
me during iny business engagement in
tho Kingdom for the past live years.

In addition to my various depait-mcnts- .I

have been appointed foIc Agent
for the St. .Io is Hannibal and the Bur-
lington and Qiiincy Rail Roads, aUo,
soliciting Agent for tho Pan Francitco
Illuminating Card Advertisement Com-
pany. Orders for Good3, AVarcs ami
.Merchandise of every kind and nature
sent to tho Coast, and satisfaction
guaranteed and on the most reasonable
terms.

In my Real Estate Department, I have
always on hand choice piopcily to sell
and Houses, Rooim nnil Offices to lease
and let. I collect rent?, pay and dis-
charge taxes, insurance and order neces-
sary lepalrs when required. Landlords
and Owners will find that it will bo to
their advantage to plaeo their Real Es-tat- o

interests in my hnnds, us I will
carefully attend to this branch of my
business to their entiro satisfaction.

Custom House Entries executed at
shoit notice.

Books and Accounts kept and adjust-
ed, and Quarterly Bills distributed and
collected accurately and promptly.

Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Lifo
Insurance Co. of Now York, also Fire
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Give mo a call.

.T. 12. WISEMAN,
The only recognized General BusiucfS

Agent in tho Kingdom.
Offices, 28 Merchant Street, Campbell's

A' "" UIUOK, 110IIOII1 u.
P. O. Box3tC Telephone 172.

815 Urn

J. M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers hi all kinds of

SXA'J'IONKKV,
Tho Latest Foreign Papers always onhand at tho Gazette IJlock, Merchantglt ljiy

For Freight or Chartor.
Jaffa THE 11GTNE

"HAZARD."
Apply at tho

8 lm Pacifio Navigation Co,

:. . U . 4' U' J1"
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